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Our Fathers
Hell mlss the ttme he steals thlrd base,
and uralHng wlth her ln whfte lac.
\rylth wtngs of gold, I upuld
and ease tlre dream.s that make them slglr.
So she could feel hls scratctry face,
and once agaln his strong embracr.
He could watctr hls s)n gros, tall,
and teach her hour to pah the ball.
There 
€rne no wtngs to spare today,
so combrt furds us ln a wiay.
A futlrre blooms ftesh and new,
althouglr lt holds a dlfferent vlew.
Slgns of trlm on tlredr )loung faces,
easrcs the paln ln empty spases.
As dream.g auralted lryln to come trre,
I flnd nq/selfwlshlng, |f he onty knew.
--Cad Ferguson
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